Road crossings play important role in land transport system, but improper designed stream crossing may alter the form and function of stream geomorphology, floodplain ecosystem, habitat and movement of aquatic organisms. The objective of this paper is to explain the local level impact of a road crossing on channel morphology and aquatic lives of the Kunur River, based on geomorphic survey and stream classification. This study shows a comparison between upstream and downstream reaches of Kunur River where the State Highway-14 crossed the river over a bridge. There are changing fluvio-geomorphic indicators like mean and maximum bankfull channel depth, cross-section area, flow velocity, entrenchment ratio, channel bed gradient, water level and depth, braided index (BI), pool-riffle sequence, area and shape of bars, and others taken into consideration. Results are temporally increases of BI and expansions of bars. In the downstream, river channel is deeply incised by massive bed degradation and highly entrenched with high flow velocity and steep channel bed gradient, low entrenchment ratio (<2.2), low width-depth ratio (11.26) and increasing inter pool-riffle distance. Present study reveals that bank failure is a common phenomenon here with deep scours and making unsuitable environment for fish habitat. Alternatively, it has appeared to be greater deposition of fine sediment in the upstream reaches with high braiding index, area of bars. High entrenchment ratio (>2.2) and width-depth ratio (>35) also indicates well developed floodplain ecosystem here.
Introduction
Road-stream crossings are necessary for land transport system to cross waterways. But improperly designed crossing structure may cause for alternation of stream geomorphology and stream habitat (Resh, 2005; Wheeler et al., 2005; Merril and Gregory, 2007; Bousk et al., 2010) . Mainly fish communities are vulnerable to highway crossing as their movement barrier (Jackson, 2003) . These crossings also can have negative effect on the hydrology and ecology at regional level (Gregory and Brookes, 1983; Wellman et al., 2000; Hancock, 2002; Blanton and Marcus, 2009 ). Culverts and bridges can increase stream flow velocity, shear stress, turbulence of flow, degradation and aggradation, development of deep scours, channel braiding and downstream bank erosion (Sing, 1983; Grade and Kothyari, 1998; Richardson and Richardson, 1999; Kothyari and Ranga─Raju, 2000) . Bhattacharya (1958) had criticized about the negative impact of bridge construction over the Rupnarayan River in West Bengal for the Kolkata-Mumbai national highway with unwanted number of piers. According to him, this bridge was constructed with wrong design, which is the result of heavy sedimentation on river bed, frequent flooding, and reduction of river navigability with losses of water carrying capacity. Jones et al. (2000) , Wemple et al. (2001) , Blanton and Marcus (2009) previously worked on the impact of roads on fluvial geomorphology with changing floodplain's form and function with intensive field measurement and application of remote sensing and GIS techniques. Waters (1995) , Wheeler et al. (2005) , Bouska et al. (2010) , Orth and White (1999) , Merril and Gregory (2007) highlighted the impact of road crossing on in-stream aquatic lives with modification of their habitat, biodiversity, movement, ecosystem, source of food and other Studies and Management Vol. 6 Supplement 2013 University of Kalyani, Kalyani, Nadia-741235 West Bengal, India suvenduroy7@gmail.com functions. Booska et al. (2010) pointed out how river crossing acting as partial or check dam within channel and increased riffle spacing, which affect the fish passage. They also stated about the backwater effect and changing local level instream geomorphology using Rosgen's (1994) stream classification model. As per Rosgen (1994) Entrenchment Ratio (ER) plays an important role in delineation of interrelationship of the river to its valley and/or landform feature. It defines as the vertical containment of channel in its valley. ER is computed as the width of the flood prone area at an elevation twice the maximum bankfull depth divided by the top width of the bankfull channel. Low entrenchment (<1.40) value indicates that the channel is vertically incised, whereas a high entrenchment ratio (>2.20) indicates that the channel can greatly enlarge its width during high flow events and have a good floodplain.
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Development of channel scours and related bed degradation are vital impacts for channel bed after construct of stream crossing with number of concrete piers. Bridge piers are modify channel morphology by increasing water velocity with turbulent flows (McKenny et al., 1995; Robert, 2003; Wang et al., 2010) , and also acts as obstruction for boulders and woody debris which are directly influence channel anabranching, planform geometry, floodplain topography (Abbe and Montgomery, 2003) . Scour can have a long term impact on bed degradation and affect entire channel reaches (Simon and Johnson, 1999) . All of these artificial impact on stream morphology and function can have a greater negative influence on fish and other mobile aquatic species by longitudinal disconnect of the upstream and downstream channel (Vannote et al., 1980; Merril and Gregory, 2007; Bouska et al., 2010 ). Vermont's Wildlife Action Plan (Vermont Department of Fish and Wildlife, 2005) identified a large number of aquatic species threatened by such road-crossing and discussed the role of crossing as barriers to movement and migration of aquatic communities and alternation of natural ecosystem. This research work is focused on the effect of single road crossing across the Kunur River with some geomorphic parameters to determine the local level changes in channel morphology and probable impact on local aquatic organisms.
Methods and Materials

Study Area
One road crossing bridge across the Kunur River (major right bank tributary of the Ajay River) was selected for this reach specific study. This bridge was constructed for State Highway (S.H.) 14 to connect Panagrah and Illambazar market centers. Length of the bridge is 87 metres with 8 metres height from river bed. This bridge is standing with 10 piers, which are horizontally interconnected on the river bed with thick concrete layer (Fig. 1) . In this area, Kunur is Perennial River in nature with mean discharge of 15 cumec. Hydro-geologically, this area is under unconsolidated formation with Quaternary Sediment of Sijua formation, and basement is covered by hard lateritic layer (Niyogi, 1985; GSI, 2001) . Local elevation is ranging between 50-53 metres from mean sea level with mean slope variation of 2% in west to east direction.
Figure 1 Location Map of the Study Reach
Methods
In this investigation, reach specific fluviogeomorphological approach with spatial variation techniques has been applied. Channel dimensions were measured at four sites. Among them, two in the upstream and two in the downstream reach. Channel cross-sections were done after identify the indicators of bankfull-stage at 10 metres and 50 metres distance from the bridge site. Longitudinal profile of about 2 kilometres including upstream and downstream, measurement of stream material size, length and area of channel bars were also done here. Several fluvio-geometric parameters have been calculated based on geomorphic surveys with auto-level (Sokkia C4 10 ), 100 metres tape and GPS (Garmin eTrex 30). Rosgen's model of 'Channel Classification' and related entrenchment ratio has been applied here for better understanding of stream conditions. Overall an empirical study has been carried out to show the impact of a road crossing on local level stream geomorphological forms and functions and its aquatic organisms. For temporal (2003, 2008, 2010, and 2011) change detection of this site Google Earth Imagery was retrieved and processed by Arc GIS 9.3 software.
Result
At a─station variation
To deal with spatial variations in channel properties at some reference reaches, at a-station hydraulic geometry study is the best way of progress (Knighton, 1984) . Wolman (1955) stated that to work about local level channel geometry, cross-section form is a possible source of information. In this research work, to analysis the impact of road crossing on river morphology four cross-section sites were selected for detail study. Among these four sections, two were in upstream direction and two in downstream direction at 10 metres (D10) and 50 metres (D50) distance from the bridge. These four cross-sections were precisely helps us to quantify the variations between upstream and downstream channel morphology, as the indicators of impact of bridge on Kunur River. Firstly, with variation of channel mean (d) ). After classified both upstream and downstream reach separately based on the 'Natural Stream Classification' model (Rosgen 1994; see 
Pool-Riffle Sequence
Richards (1976) very simply argued that pool and riffle as the negative and positive residuals from a trend line of channel bed topography respectively. Knighton (1984) defines pool and riffle from the sense of 'scale of distance' between the development of alternating deeps (pools) and shallows (riffles). He stated that these two significant features are spacing successively more or less at a distance of 5 to 7 times of channel width. Here, after surveyed an longitudinal profile along the thalweg line of Kunur River form one kilometre upstream to one kilometre downstream from that bridge, it has been observed that mean pool-pool and riffleriffle spacing of upstream (259.82m. riffle-riffle with 36.56m. of mean bankfull width) (Fig. 3) . Average depth of pools in the upstream reaches is 0.51m., which is more than doubled in the immediate downstream (2.45m.) from the bridge section. The variation of the ratio between average pool depth and riffle height in the upstream (0.59) and downstream (1.10) also indicates the presence of anomaly in pool-riffle sequences in the downstream reaches. Average channel bed gradient from pool to riffle and riffle to pool in the upstream reaches (0. 
Braided Index and Area of Bars
Braided Index (BI) is a good device to detect the degree of stream bed load and rate of sediment deposition. It expressed by the double length of total bars or islands length that is divided by the total reach length (Brice, 1964) . High value of BI indicates high rate of sedimentation and formation of longitudinal bars or islands. Braiding is more common in those regions which are characterised by human pressure (Bertoldi, 2004) . In the study reach of Kunur River, BI gradually increased with time (Table 2) (Fig. 5) . After calculated the values related to temporal deposition and erosion for upstream and downstream, it has been observed that in the upstream reach depositional process is more dominated than erosion (+913.71m 2 ) but in the downstream reach erosional process is more dominated (─1240.27m
2 ) than deposition. To get proportional variation between these two reaches; ratios of aggradation (AR) and degradation (DR) have been calculated after dividing the reach wise area of deposition and erosion with reach wise total channel area (Table 3) (Table 3) . Rate of Instability also indicates that downstream reach (0.18) is in more changeable than upstream reach (0.06). Sinuosity Index of both reaches also has variation due to changing channel planform. 
Discussion
At a-station wise variations, pool-riffle sequences, BI, sinuosity index, aggradation ratio, degradation ratio, channel instability ratio all are supporting the existing fact of the impact of road crossing on river morphology and related fluvial processes. The increased cross-section area with low flow velocity, reducing the channel's sediment transport capacity and allowing sediment to deposited (Merril and Gregory, 2007) . Increased sedimentation rates can bury aquatic life and leads to mid channel bar formation, which can deflect flows towards the banks causing further bank erosion (Frizzell et al., 2004) . For the interconnected 10 bridge piers with thick concrete block on the river bed, during lean season Kunur's water cannot crosses the bridge over this concrete block. Therefore, water makes under way pass by drilling deep scours (>2m.) below the concrete block to cross the bridge. As a result the bridge piers makes weak and unstable to standing over the river bed and have a great chance to collapse total bridge. Average pool depth and bed gradient in downstream are more than upstream, which indicates the high rate of erosion of downstream channel and bed incision. Table 2 and 4 helps to explore an interesting anomaly between BI and bar occupied area and related fluvial mechanism in the study reach. Correlation value (r) between bar occupied area and BI for total reach is 0.99, but when correlates them only for upstream reach it is just 0.90 and for downstream 0.99 (Table 4) . High bar occupied area and but low 'r' value in the upstream indicates huge sedimentation due to backwater affect and development of circular bars (Figure 6 ). Low bar occupied area than upstream but high 'r' value in the downstream elucidates the formation of longitudinal bars along with rapid water flow than upstream reach (Figures 4 & 6) . Therefore, BI is high in the downstream reach than upstream but bar occupied area is in upstream reach. Rosgen's (1997) had presented river restoration methods using Natural Channel Design (NCD) that had been developed, tested, implemented and monitored for nearly four decades. He implemented eight phases of river restoration using Geomorphic Approach to NCD with several importance objectives on river planning. Based on Rosgen's restoration report, if the type of downstream stream reaches (B4) of the study area transformed into 'C5' type with increased width and ER of channel after removing stable islands from channel bed and fill incised part of the downstream by gravels and boulders. These steps will be helped to reduced bank erosion, channel incising, scour development, and bridge instability. As a result, a good floodplain will be developed in the downstream reach and making suitable habitat for floodplain ecosystem with aquatic organisms. Changing pool-riffle sequence in the study reach may alter the natural system of aquatic lives and creates threat for their lives. Unscientific design of this bridge makes a blockage for fish passage. VDFW (2009) pointed in their report, several impacts associated with crossing structure and with channel modification, which are necessary to install and repair for passage of fishes or aquatic organisms. They developed a common goal "to improve accommodation of wildlife and aquatic organism movement around and through transportation systems and to minimize habitat fragmentation resulting from the presence of transportation infrastructure" (VDFW 2009). For reducing the impact of man on river system, in terms of roadcrossing Bhattacharya (1958) had designed a pier less bridge for the Rupnarayan River with 600 feet width, which is a good engineering design for the construction of road crossing. This design should be followed by modern engineer to make eco-friendly road crossing.
Conclusion
Several problems have been encountered at this reach of Kunur River due to road crossing, which are cumulatively could be result of general grade change by long term changes of stream morphology. Major problem created with aggradation in the upstream channel and makes stable island and reducing mean channel depth. As a result, frequent flooding with increasing magnitude is a common phenomenon after any storm rainfall. On the other hand, degrading downstream reach affect bridge formation by reducing its pier's structural stability. In the United States, the annual damage related to hydraulic problem at bridges and highways has estimated at 100 million dollar during years of extreme floods (HIRE, 1990) . These damages of stream can be reduced by considering channel stability in site selection, bridge design. Generally, alluvial channel are unstable in nature, therefore during engineering actions over these channels, knowledge about changing or shifting tendency of these rivers, local geology, channel degradation and aggradation rate, channel geometric characteristics should be under consideration. This study has demonstrated the needs of understanding the fluvial dynamics of any channel reach, whenever undertaking of river crossing programme. Form engineering point of view, it is impossible to produce a completely stable ecologically balanced and stable geomorphic condition of any stream reach after construction any diversion (Gilvear and Bradley, 1997) . Bhattacharya (1958) , a famous consulting civil engineer in Bengal, said that "for the construction of any bridge up to 800feet (244-m.) across the river, it can easily construct without any piers and make low constructional cost". Therefore, in the study area 10 piers for only 87 metres long bridge is a strong evident of how single unscientific human activities can also alter the river morphology and its aquatic life. Therefore, during any engineering plans within river system needs to consult with expert fluviogeomorphologists, hydrologists, ecologists and brilliant engineers for preparation of genius long term report on Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) of that construction over river.
